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What s known about th s top c?  
Secondary osteoporos s s a cond t on when the underly ng d sease or ts treatment causes the bone mass to decrease and the bone structure to 
deter orate, ncreas ng the r sk of fracture. The mportance of d agnos s and treatment dur ng ch ldhood and adolescence s due to ts long-
term negat ve effects. 
 
What does th s study add? 
Secondary osteoporos s s common n ch ldren, mostly n chron c nflammatory d seases.Vertebral nvolvement s common n pat ents w th 
secondary osteoporos s, even n the absence of a h story of s gn f cant fracture at the t me of d agnos s. The eff cacy of b sphosphonate 
therapy has been demonstrated n pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s w th and w thout a h story of stero d drug use. 
 
ABSTRACT 
Object ve: Secondary osteoporos s s a cond t on when the underly ng d sease or ts treatment causes the bone mass to decrease and the bone 
structure to deter orate, ncreas ng the r sk of fracture. The mportance of d agnos s and treatment dur ng ch ldhood and adolescence s due to 
ts long-term negat ve effects. In th s study, our object ves were to determ ne the d agnost c f nd ngs, treatment eff cacy, and follow-up 

character st cs of ch ldhood w th secondary osteoporos s. 
Methods: 61 pat ents d agnosed w th secondary osteoporos s between January 2000 and January 2021 were ncluded n the study. The 
research s a cross-sect onal and descr pt ve study. Study part c pants had to be under 18 years of age when the pr mary underly ng d sease 
was d agnosed and rece ved treatment for secondary osteoporos s. Pat ent data were collected from pat ent f les. Pat ent data were obta ned 
from pat ent f les n hosp tals and were nterpreted through the IBM SPSS Stat st cs for W ndows vers on 20.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, 
USA). 
Results: 61 pat ents (28 women/33 men) were evaluated. The most common underly ng pr mary d seases n pat ents w th secondary 
osteoporos s were nflammatory d seases (57.7%), neuromuscular d seases (26.2%), mmunodef c ency (13.1%), acute lymphoblast c 
leukem a (8.2%), metabol c d seases (8.2%), and sol d organ transplantat on. (8.2%), bone marrow transplantat on (6.6%) and ep lepsy 
(6.6%). The average chronolog cal age when secondary osteoporos s was d agnosed was 11.89±4.88 years. They were evaluated for 
osteoporos s 6.39±5.13 years after the onset of the underly ng pr mary chron c d seases. 78.7% of the pat ents had one or more chron c drug 
use. System c stero d use was 59%, chemotherapeut cs 23%, mmunomodulatory drugs 19.7%, ant ep lept c drugs 8.2%, nhaled stero ds 
4.9%, IVIG 1.6%, and ant tuberculos s drugs 1.6%. Add t onally, 1.6% of the pat ents were us ng testosterone as replacement, 3.3% L-
Thyrox ne, 1.6% estrogen, and 1.6% growth hormone. Bone pa n was detected n 49.2% of the pat ents. All pat ents had vertebral fractures 
before treatment. B sphosphonate treatment was g ven to 45 pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s. There was a stat st cally s gn f cant 
ncrease n mean bone m neral dens ty (BMD) and bone m neral content values s x months after treatment, (p<0.001). There was a 

s gn f cant ncrease n BMD Z-score values for chronolog cal and he ght age (p<0.001). The pat ents' BMD values ncreased on average by 
31.15% w th treatment. Follow ng b sphosphonate treatment, there was a s gn f cant reduct on n both fracture number and bone pa n n 
pat ents (p<0.01). When pat ents who rece ved and d d not rece ve stero d treatment were compared, both groups rece ved s m lar benef ts 
from b sphosphonate treatment. 
Conclus on: Secondary osteoporos s s a cond t on that s nfluenced by many factors, such as the pr mary d sease caus ng osteoporos s, 
chron c med cat on use, espec ally stero ds. If left untreated, osteoporos s leads to mportant d seases such as bone pa n, bone fractures, 
mmob l zat on, and reduced l near growth of bone. When used to treat ch ldhood secondary osteoporos s, B sphosphonates s gn f cantly 
mprove BMD and reduce fracture r sk. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A h gher r sk of fracture def nes osteoporos s due to a reduct on n bone mass and degradat on of the m croarch tecture of the bone (1). A 
s gn f cant amount of bone mass s reached dur ng ch ldhood and adolescence. Therefore, ch ldhood s a s gn f cant per od for bone health for 
the development of a strong musculoskeletal system. To prevent long-term deform t es, ma nta n bone health and mprove qual ty of l fe, t s 
cr t cal to dent fy, d agnose, treat, and manage nd v duals at r sk of develop ng osteoporos s n th s per od (2). 
When one or more vertebral fractures occur w thout the presence of h gh-energy trauma, local d sease, or a h story of severe fractures w th 
low bone dens ty, t s cons dered osteoporos s n ch ldren and adolescents (3). Osteoporos s can be d v ded nto pr mary and secondary 
osteoporos s. Pr mary osteoporos s s caused by ntr ns c skeletal problems such as abnormal t es n collagen t ssue, bone product on, or 
m neral zat on. It can also be nher ted. Otherw se, chron c drug usage or the underly ng pr mary d seases can cause secondary osteoporos s. 
D seases caus ng secondary osteoporos s n ch ldren can be grouped as neuromuscular d seases, endocr ne d sorders, metabol c d seases, 
chron c nflammatory d seases, and atrogen c(4). 
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Often, the focus on the underly ng pr mary d sease and ts treatment can lead to bone health be ng overlooked. Deter orat on of bone health 
leads to fractures and mmob l zat on and makes manag ng the pat ent d ff cult. Some pat ents may be evaluated for osteoporos s only when a 
fracture develops (5). 
In the treatment of osteoporos s, determ nat on and treatment for the underly ng causes are ga n ng mportance treatment a ms to reduce bone 
pa n, ncrease bone mass, reduce the r sk of fractures, and ncrease pat ent's mob l ty. For th s purpose, b sphosphonates, wh ch are synthet c 
pyrophosphate analogs that b nd to osteoclasts, nh b t the r act on, and ncrease osteoclast apoptos s, are frequently used n treatment. There 
s l m ted nformat on and stud es on the dosage and durat on of use of b sphosphonates n ch ldren, espec ally n secondary osteoporos s (6). 

In th s study, we a med to determ ne the d agnost c f nd ngs of ch ldhood secondary osteoporos s, to reveal morb d t es such as fractures and 
mmob l zat on, to reveal follow-up character st cs, and to determ ne the eff cacy of b sphosphonate treatments. Th s study also emphas zes 

that cl n c ans should evaluate the pat ent for osteoporos s accord ng to r sk factors dur ng chron c d sease follow-up. 
METHODS 
A total of 61 pat ents d agnosed w th secondary osteoporos s between January 2000 and January 2021 were ncluded n the study. The study 
was cross-sect onal and descr pt ve. The study was approved by the Eth cs Comm ttee of Ankara Un vers ty (Approval number: İ7-441-20). 
The underly ng d sease was def ned as "pr mary d sease". 
Inclus on cr ter a:  
- Age <18 years at d agnos s of pr mary d sease, currently be ng followed up n our cl n c, 
- Presence of one or more vertebral fractures n the absence of local d sease or h gh-energy trauma, 
- Bone m neral dens ty (BMD) Z-score ≤ -2.0 on Dual Energy X-ray Absorpt ometry (DEXA) measurements; 2 or more long bone fractures 
by age ten years; 3 or more long bone fractures by age 19 years, 
-Cond t ons that carry a r sk of osteoporos s: chron c system c nflammatory d seases, us ng drugs such as stero ds that affect bone, d seases 
that cause mmob l zat on (neuromuscular d seases, etc.), several d seases that may affect bone metabol sm (hormonal def c enc es, anorex a 
neuros s, etc.) 
Pat ents w th BMD Z-score above -2 and long bone fractures, pat ents w th BMD Z-score above -2 and no vertebral fractures, pat ents 
w thout chron c system c d sease and/or drug use, and those w th genet c or cl n cal d agnos s of pr mary osteoporos s were excluded. 
Pat ent data were obta ned from hosp tal pat ent f les. Demograph c data, underly ng pr mary d seases and the r character st cs, durat on of 
mmob l zat on, f any, chron c drug use, coex stence of add t onal endocr ne d seases, presence and durat on of bone pa n, bone fracture 

character st cs and nutr t onal status were exam ned. Pat ents were followed up regularly every 6 months. Dur ng phys cal exam nat on, 
anthropometr c character st cs and pubertal stages of the pat ents were evaluated. In anthropometr c evaluat on, body we ght (BW), he ght, 
he ght SDS, body mass ndex (BMI), and BMI% were recorded and evaluated accord ng to nat onal reference data (7). 
Bone metabol sm markers (serum calc um (Ca), phosphorus (P), parathormone (PTH), 25 hydroxy v tam n D (25(OH)D), ur nary calc um 
excret on, and add t onal b ochem cal measurements, f any, were analyzed n the pre-and post-treatment laboratory data of pat ents. V tam n 
D def c ency was d agnosed w th a serum 25(OH)D level below 20 ng/mL (8). 
 DEXA (Holog c Explorer®) was used to measure lumbar 1-4 vertebrae BMD. BMD, bone m neral content (BMC), bone surface area, and 
Z-score were calculated accord ng to normal reference values (9). Lateral vertebral rad ographs were exam ned by ped atr c rad olog sts and 
ped atr c endocr nolog sts. Vertebral fractures were evaluated accord ng to the Genant Class f cat on (10). 
Pat ents were treated w th b sphosphonate therapy, such as pam dronate, zolendron c ac d, or alendronate. DEXA measurements were 
performed before treatment, at the 6th month of treatment and dur ng the follow-up per od. The last measurements of BMD were also 
recorded. Character st cs of b sphosphonate treatment dose and durat on were analyzed. 
D fferent b sphosphonate opt ons were determ ned accord ng to current approaches to osteoporos s treatment, drug ava lab l ty, and the 
pat ent's treatment preference. Pam dronate was adm n stered at a dose of 1 mg/kg/day ntravenously on three consecut ve days and repeated 
every three months. Zoledron c ac d was adm n stered ntravenously at a dose of 0.05 mg/kg/ every s x months and alendronate orally at a 
dose of 70 mg/week. Calc um supplementat on was g ven for 14 days follow ng treatment. Oral elemental calc um 25-50 mg/kg/day was 
g ven. The dose was adjusted accord ng to blood calc um level. Pat ents w th v tam n D def c ency were g ven D3 at a treatment dose of 
2000 IU/day for at least 6 weeks. Ma ntenance treatment was g ven at a dose of 400-1000 IU/day depend ng on the blood 25OHD3 levels 
(8). 
IBM SPSS Stat st cs 20 program was used for stat st cal analys s. Stat st cal p < 0.05 was accepted as the s gn f cance l m t. Mean, standard 
dev at on, med an, m n mum, max mum, m n mum, and max mum values were g ven n descr pt ve stat st cs for cont nuous data, and 
number and percentage values were g ven n d screte data. Shap ro-W lk test was used to exam ne the conform ty of the data to normal 
d str but on. In compar ng pre- and post-treatment laboratory values, BMD, BMI, and BMD Z-score values, the pa red samples t test was 
used for the data conform ng to normal d str but on and the W lcoxon test was used for the data not show ng normal d str but on. The 
McNemar test was used for pre-treatment and post-treatment compar sons of nom nal var ables. Ch -Square and F sher's Exact test were used 
for group compar sons of nom nal var ables ( n cross-tabulat ons). 
RESULTS 
The study ncluded 61 pat ents (28 female/33 male). The most common underly ng pr mary d sease n pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s 
was chron c nflammatory d seases (57.7%) (Table 1). 
The mean chronolog cal age at the t me of secondary osteoporos s d agnos s was 11.89±4.88 years. They were evaluated for osteoporos s 
6.39±5.13 years after the onset of underly ng pr mary chron c d seases. The mean he ght SDS was -1.78±2.19. Twenty-three pat ents (37.7%) 
had a he ght SDS below -2 SD and had short stature at the t me of d agnos s. At the t me of d agnos s, 54.1% of the pat ents were prepubertal 
(Table 2).  
One or more chron c drug use was present n 78.7% of the pat ents. System c stero d use was 59%, chemotherapeut cs 23%, 
mmunomodulatory agents 19.7%, ant ep lept c drugs 8.2%, nhaled stero ds 4.9%, IVIG 1.6%, and ant tuberculos s drugs 1.6%. In add t on, 

1.6% of the pat ents were us ng testosterone, 3.3% L-Tyrox ne, 1.6% estrogen, and 1.6% growth hormone as a replacement. 
Bone pa n was detected 49.2% of pat ents. Of these, 37.7% had low back pa n. All pat ents had vertebral fractures before treatment (n:61). 
Femur was the most commonly fractured long bone (7.9%). Non-traumat c long bone fractures were present n 12.8% of the pat ents. Before 
endocr nolog cal evaluat on, the number of long bone fractures per year was 1 n 15.8% and 2 n 7.9% of cases. 
The average BMD Z-score of the cases ncluded n the study was 0.47±0.16 g/cm2, and the BMD Z-score accord ng to chronolog cal age 
was -3.62±1.16. Total BMC was 19.76± 10.51 g, and the average BMD Z-score for he ght and age was -2.77±1.63. 
When the 25OHD3 levels of the cases were evaluated at the t me of secondary osteoporos s d agnos s, t was determ ned that the serum 
v tam n D level of 30 cases (%49,1)  was below 20 ng/ml, and then v tam n D replacement was appl ed. There were st ll 17 cases (%27,8) 
w th serum v tam n D levels below 20 mg/ml at the 6th-month follow-up of b sphosphonate treatment desp te v tam n D replacement.   
Of the 61 pat ents, 45 (73%) rece ved b sphosphonate treatment (an add t onal 2 pat ents were referred to a d fferent center for treatment). 
S xteen pat ents who were d agnosed w th secondary osteoporos s but d d not attend follow-up or d d not have regular follow-ups d d not 
rece ve treatment. 
Pat ents rece ved b phosphonate such as zolendron c ac d, pam dronate, or alendronate. The m n mum durat on of b sphosphonate treatment 
was 6 months and max mum 4 years (mean 1.2 years). Th rty-one pat ents (71%) rece ved zoledron c ac d treatment w th the mean durat on 
of 0.83±0.45 years. Alendronate treatment was adm n stered to f ve pat ents (11.6%) for an average of 1.00±0.61 years. Ten pat ents (23.3%) 
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rece ved pam dronate treatment. The mean durat on of pam dronate treatment was 1.65±1.08 years. One pat ent rece ved alendronate and 
then pam dronate. Also, two pat ents rece ved pam dronate and then zoledron c ac d. 
W th b sphosphonate treatment, there was an ncrease of 0.111±0.09 gr/cm2 n the mean total BMD after s x months of treatment (p<0.001). 
Also, BMD Z-scores values ncreased 6 months after treatment (p<0.001) (F gure 1). There was no d fference between the mean area of L1-
L4 vertebrae before and after treatment (p>0.05) (Table 3).  
When the total BMD values of the pat ents before and after the last b sphosphonate treatment (mean treatment durat on was 1.10±0.89 year) 
were compared, an ncrease of 0.169±0.0.116 gr/cm2 was found (p<0.001). A mean ncrease of 31.15±30.48% was seen n the BMD values 
after s x months of b phosphonate treatment compared to before treatment. 
There was no stat st cally s gn f cant d fference between the he ght SDS, BMI and  BMI% of pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s who 
rece ved treatment before and 6 months after treatment (p>0.05) (Table 3). Pubertal progress on was observed n 8 pat ents. 
There was a d fference between bone pa n and fracture rates n pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s before and after treatment (p<0.001). Of 
20 of 27 pat ents w th bone pa n before treatment, the pa n d ssolved after treatment. In 14 of 43 pat ents (32.5%) who had fractures before 
treatment, no fracture was detected after treatment (p<0.05). Only 1 of 32 pat ents w thout fracture had nontraumat c fracture after treatment. 
No pat ents had long bone fractures after treatment. 
Thorac c and lumbar vertebra nvolvement s gn f cantly mproved w th treatment (p<0.01). Of 26 pat ents w th thorac c vertebrae pathology, 
mprovement were seen n 11 (42.3%) pat ents w th b sphosphonate treatment. Improvement n vertebral morphology was seen n all cases 

w th lumbar vertebra nvolvement (N:19,61.3%) (Increase n vertebral BMD and he ght, reshap ng of vertebral fractures).There was no 
d fference n the presence of scol os s before and after treatment (p>0.05).  
Serum Ca, P, ALP, v tam n D, and PTH levels d d not d ffer between before and after b phosphonates (p>0.05) (Table 3). 
Cases us ng stero ds and cases w thout stero d use were compared n terms of the r response to b sphosphonate treatment (Table 4). There 
was an ncrease of 0.114±0.086 g/cm2 n the mean total BMD after the f rst 6th months of b sphosphonate treatment n pat ents w th chron c 
stero d use (p<0.001). An add t onal 0.05±0.118 g/cm2 ncrease of BMD (p<0.05) was seen between the 6th months of treatment and the last 
exam nat on. S m lar ncrement of BMD were seen n other pat ents wh ch were not g ven stero d treatment (0,087±0.052 g/cm2 n f rst 6th 
monhs, 0,053±0.086 g/cm2 between 6th months to last exam nat on)  (p<0.001). There was no stat st cally s gn f cant d fference (p>0.05) 
between the percent change n total BMD values of stero d users and other chron c drug users (Table 5). 
In only one case (2.3%), s de effects were noted dur ng b sphosphonate treatment. In th s case, fever was recorded as an adverse effect 
approx mately 2 hours after ntravenous Zoledron c ac d nfus on. 
Study L m tat ons 
The l m tat on of our study was the relat vely short follow-up per od n our pat ents treated for osteoporos s does not yet-term follow-up of 
these pat ents s planned. Another l m tat on of our study s that there s no consensus or treatment gu de n the l terature for the treatment of 
secondary osteoporos s n ch ldren. 
DISCUSSION 
In th s study, we evaluated the d agnost c features and response to b sphosphonate therapy n a large group of  ch ldren and adolescents w th 
secondary osteoporos s.  The most common underly ng pr mary d sease n pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s was chron c nflammatory 
d seases. Chron c med cat ons,most frequently stero ds, were used n most of the pat ents.  
The mean age of pat ents d agnosed w th osteoporos s was 11.89 years. S m lar ages were reported n the l terature. In a study by Inoue et al.  
39 pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s were analyzed and the mean age at d agnos s of secondary osteoporos s was found as 12 years. 
Zachar n et al.reported that the mean age at d agnos s of secondary osteoporos s was found to be 10.1 years n the r ser es of Duchenne 
muscular dystrophy (11,12).  
Almost one-th rd of our cases had short stature at the t me of d agnos s. The durat on and sever ty of chron c system c d seases and the use of 
drugs that affect growth, espec ally stero ds, are factors that cause growth retardat on. As t s known, DEXA measurements g ve areal 
measurement results, not volumetr c n bone. It measures a three-d mens onal object n two d mens ons spat ally, and bone s ze affects the 
measurement result. So, they may g ve lower measurement results n short ch ldren than n ch ldren of normal he ght of the same age (13). 
For th s reason, we would l ke to emphas ze that t should be determ ned whether there s short stature n cases w th chron c d seases and that 
evaluat ons should be made cons der ng th s s tuat on. 
S nce the pr mary d seases exam ned n our study and n the l terature d ffer between centers, the age at d agnos s and the durat on of 
development of osteoporos s after the pr mary d sease may d ffer (14,15). Among the factors affect ng th s s tuat on, there are many var ables 
such as the geography where the centers are located, the populat on, and the cl n cal exper ence of the center (16,17). However, cases w th 
secondary osteoporos s were referred to our ped atr c endocr nology department for evaluat on a long t me after the d agnos s of the r 
pr mary d sease (6.39±5.13 years after the onset of the r d sease). Th s makes us th nk there may be l ttle awareness that bone health can be 
affected dur ng var ous pr mary d seases, and secondary osteoporos s may be d agnosed late. 
The fact that the average age of f rst fracture n the cases was 6.63±4.31 years actually emphas zes the delay n d agnos ng osteoporos s 
desp te the early fracture. Evaluat on of osteoporos s n pat ents w th chron c d seases before fractures develop s mportant n terms of 
morb d ty. Another valuable f nd ng of our study s that all our pat ents had vertebral fractures. Focus ng on the treatment of chron c pr mary 
d sease and cons der ng osteoporos s only n long bone fractures delays the d agnos s n pat ents w th secondary osteoporos s.In chron c 
pat ents, cond t ons that negat vely affect bone dens ty such as mmob l zat on, stero d-ant ep lept c drug use should be quest oned and lateral 
vertebral rad ography should be performed even n the absence of long bone fracture n terms of osteoporos s. We clearly recommend that 
cl n c ans who follow chron cally ll pat ents should evaluate them for osteoporos s w th lateral vertebral rad ography. 
Our study's most common pr mary d sease was chron c nflammatory d seases, followed by neuromuscular d seases. Factors such as 
ncreased osteoclast c act v ty as a result of ncreased cytok nes n chron c nflammatory d seases, d srupt on of the mechanostat mechan sm 
n neuromuscular d seases, ncreased mmob l zat on, stero ds used n the r treatment, ant convulsant treatment and malnutr t on lead to the 

development of secondary osteoporos s (1,12). Cl n c ans should not neglect careful evaluat on n terms of bone health espec ally n the 
follow-up of th s group of d seases.  
In add t on to the pr mary d sease, several drugs also play a role n the development of osteoporos s. Most of the pat ents were on one or 
more chron c med cat ons. Long-term stero d use s requ red n the treatment of these d seases and 63.9% of our pat ents had system c and 
nhaled stero d use. The character st cs of the cases w th secondary osteoporos s n our study and n the l terature may show d fferences as 

well as s m lar t es. Th s s s nce factors such as the heterogene ty of the pat ents' pr mary d seases, the character st cs of the pat ent groups 
ncluded n the study, the nature of the drugs they use, and the d fferent durat on of drug use affect the results of the stud es (18,19). 

Add t onally, v tam n D def c ency was detected n a s gn f cant number of our cases. Although replacement was g ven n cases w th 
def c ency, v tam n D was st ll low n 17 cases at the end of the 6-month follow-up. Opt mal levels of v tam n D are cruc al n ma nta n ng 
bone health (20). Focus ng on underly ng problems may lead to neglect of check ng v tam n D levels and treat ng the def c ency, f any. Care 
should be taken to br ng v tam n D levels to normal l m ts n chron c pat ents, wh ch may have negat ve effects on bone health. In pat ents 
w th secondary osteoporos s, treatment of the et ology, f poss ble, w ll stop the negat ve effect on bone metabol sm. If et olog c factors 
pers st, t would be appropr ate to evaluate bone health, el m nate v tam n D def c ency, cont nue long-term follow-up of pat ents w th 
osteoporos s, and g ve osteoporos s treatments. 
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There s no consensus or treatment gu del ne n the l terature for the treatment of secondary osteoporos s n ch ldren. In our study, 
b sphosphonate treatment was adm n stered to 45 pat ents n our cl n c. In the expert panel consensus recommendat ons for the d agnos s and 
treatment of secondary osteoporos s n ch ldren zoledron c ac d, alendronate, pam dronate (21).  S mm et al. In 2018, two each-year dose of 
e ther 0. 1 mg/kg/year IV zoledron c ac d or 9 mg/kg/year IV pam dronate were recommended for the treatment of pr mary and secondary 
osteoporos s n ch ldren. One year after treatment, the pat ent should be evaluated. If bone pa n and bone fracture are present after th s 
evaluat on, BMD Z score s <-2, mmob l zat on or stero d use cont nues, b sphosphonate treatment should be cont nued for another year 
(22). 
In our study, bone pa n and non-traumat c fracture frequency of pat ents decreased s gn f cantly after treatment. The mean total BMD and 
BMD Z-score values s gn f cantly ncreased by the DEXA measurement of the pat ents after b sphosphonate treatment. In stud es 
nvest gat ng the effect of b sphosphonate treatment on bone pa n and fracture frequency treatment on bone pa n and fracture frequency, 

Cel ne et al. analyzed 24 stud es. It was found that b sphosphonates were used to rel eve bone pa n caused by a w de var ety of causes. 
Twenty of twenty-four stud es have shown the effect of b sphosphonates n rel ev ng pa n n d fferent patholog es (23). A notable decrease n 
bone pa n was observed follow ng treatment n research by Al-Agha et al. nvest gat ng the safety and effect veness of zoledron c ac d 
therapy n the treatment of secondary osteoporos s (24). In a study carr ed by Sees et al. n ch ldren w th cerebral palsy, the frequency of 
fractures after pam dronate treatment n osteoporos s was evaluated. It has been reported that a s gn f cant decrease n the fracture rate was 
detected after treatment, and the most fractured bone before and after treatment was the femur (25).  
In the study by All ngton et al. n wh ch cycl c pam dronate treatment was evaluated n secondary osteoporos s, nclud ng cerebral palsy and 
other neuromuscular d seases, a s gn f cant d fference was found between the total BMD Z-scores of 18 pat ents exam ned before and 1 year 
after treatment (26). Na than  et al. found a s gn f cant ncrease n total BMD Z-score values before and after Zoledron c ac d treatment n 27 
pat ents w th osteoporos s secondary to beta-thalassem a (27). Lee et al. showed a s gn f cant d fference between pre-treatment and post-
treatment total BMD Z-scores w th pam dronate treatment of osteoporos s secondary to chemoterapy n acute lymphoblast c leukem a and 
nonHodgk n lymphoma pat ents (28). As supported by our data, t s seen that b sphosphonates are benef c al n the treatment of secondary 
osteoporos s and are an effect ve treatment n reduc ng bone pa n and bone fractures. 
It s well known that stero ds have negat ve effects on bone metabol sm and cause osteoporos s. In our study, when the total BMD parameters 
of pat ents us ng stero ds and other pat ents before and s x months after treatment were compared, t was determ ned that both groups were 
s m larly affected at the t me of osteoporos s d agnos s. In the l terature, no stud es were found n wh ch the pre-treatment and post-treatment 
character st cs of secondary osteoporos s pat ent groups w th and w thout chron c stero d med cat ons use were exam ned. However, stud es 
exam n ng the treatment of pat ents w th osteoporos s secondary to chron c stero d use were evaluated. In a group of ped atr c pat ents w th 
nephrot c syndrome who developed osteoporos s secondary to chron c stero d use, a s gn f cant ncrease was found n total BMD values at 
the 3rd month after pam dronate treatment (29). Ward. et al. nvest gated zoledron c ac d treatment n 18 pat ents who developed osteoporos s 
secondary to stero ds; a s gn f cant ncrease was found n the total BMD of the pat ents at the 12th month after zoledron c ac d was 
adm n stered (30). 
In our study, only 1 (2.3%) pat ents rece v ng b sphosphonate treatment had s de effects. The pat ent's current cl n c, phys cal exam nat on 
f nd ngs, and fever d d not suggest an nfect ous cond t on. Also, there was no stat st cally s gn f cant d fference between pre- and post-
treatment Ca, P, ALP, v tam n D and PTH values. In the study by Oo  et al. no s gn f cant d fference was found between serum Ca, P, ALP, 
and spot ur ne Ca/creat n ne rat o before and 18 months after treatment, and serum bone metabol sm b omarkers before and after treatment 
were found between normal l m ts as n our study (31). In a study by Munns et al., hypocalcem a developed n 74% of pat ents, fever n 52%, 
nausea/vom t ng n 35%, and headache n 17% after zoledron c ac d nfus on n 63 pat ents w th osteoporos s (32). Nosomyant et al. reported 
that flu-l ke symptoms  developed n 7% of pat ents and hypocalcem a developed n 7% of pat ents after IV nfus on of zoledron c ac d and 
pam dronate n 123 pat ents d agnosed w th osteoporos s (33). In another study by Högler et al. was reported that nfluenza-l ke symptoms 
were found n 85% of pat ents follow ng v zoledron c ac d nfus on (34). One of the poss ble reasons for the underreport ng of s de effects n 
our pat ents may be that the s de effects of v b sphosphonate treatment may have been less cr t cal and not recorded because of the r pr mary 
d seases. 
There s no clear recommendat on on how long b sphosphonates should be used n the treatment of osteoporos s n ch ldren. S de effects that 
may occur n long-term use of b sphosphonates are not yet known. In the ped atr c age group, bone t ssue s a grow ng t ssue, and the 
hormonal status s d fferent from that of adults. Cons der ng these d fferences, the results of long-term use of b sphosphonates n ch ldren 
may be d fferent from those n adults.  
The strengths of our study are that t has a large ser es of secondary osteoporos s n ch ldhood d agnosed n a s ngle center, that the data of 
pat ents w th and w thout stero d use can be evaluated, and that 6-month follow-up data are g ven.   
In conclus on, secondary osteoporos s s a cond t on that s nfluenced by many factors, such as the pr mary d sease caus ng osteoporos s, 
chron c med cat on use, espec ally stero ds. If left untreated, osteoporos s leads to essent al d seases such as bone pa n, bone fractures, 
mmob l zat on and reduced l near growth of bone. It s v tal to early recogn ze ot these cond t ons that have a negat ve mpact on bone 

health, and opt mal care w th v tam n D and calc um ntake should be prov ded. B sphosphonates are an effect ve treatment modal ty n 
treat ng ch ldhood secondary osteoporos s and reduc ng the nc dence of fractures result ng from osteoporos s. 
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Table 1: Primary Disease Diagnoses of Patients with Secondary Osteoporosis 

 n % 
   
Chronic inflammatory disease 34 55.7 
   
Neuromuscular disease 16 26.2 
   
Immunodeficiency 8 13.1 
   
Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia 5 8.2 
   
Metabolic disease 5 8.2 
   
Solid organ transplantation 5 8.2 
   
Bone marrow transplantation 4 6.6 
   
Epilepsy 4 6.6 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Findings of Patients Diagnosed with Secondary Osteoporosis at the Time of Admission 

 Mean ± SD Median (Min-Max) 
Age (years) 11.89±4.88 11.6 (1.6-23) 
Height SDS -1.78±2.19 -1.64 (-9.60-1.80) 
BMI (Body mass index) 17.91±4.56 17 (11-28) 
BMI% 94.24±24.86 90 (61-180) 
Pubertal status at admission            
Prepubertal                                         
Pubertal 

n 
33 
28 

% 
54.1 
45.9 

 
Chronic drug use 
1. systemic steroid  
2. chemotherapetics 
3. immunomodulatory agent    
4. antiepileptic  
5. inhaled steroids  
6. L-Tyroxine 
7. IVIG  
8. antituberculosis drugs  
9. testosterone 
10. estrogen  
11. growth hormone  

n 
48 
36 
14 
12 
 
5 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

% 
78.7 
25 
23 
19.7 
 
8.2 
4.9 
3.3 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 
1.6 

 
Bone pain  

n 
29 

% 
49 

 
Vertebral fractures 

n 
61 

% 
100 
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Table 3. Clinical and Laboratory Values of Patients Diagnosed with Secondary Osteoporosis Before Bisphosphonate Treatment, and 
at the 6th Month of Treatment  

 Before  
Treatment 

6th Month After Treatment  
Test Statistics 

 
 
p value 

 Mean ± SD 
Median (Min-Max) 

Mean ± SD 
Median (Min-Max) 

Height SDS -2.01±2.28 
-1.72 (-9.60 – 1.80) 

-1.93±2.11 
-1.70 (-8 – 1.80) 

Z=-0.369 0.712 

BMI   17.47±4.51 
16  (11-28) 

17.52±4.59 
17 (10-29) 

Z=-0.557 0.577 

% BMI 92.62±21.97 
90 (61-150) 

92.88±23.02 
89 (58-150) 

Z=-0.142 0.887 

ALP  
(U/L) 

204.35±166.84 
176.5 (26-978) 

209.03±178.40 
183.5 (32-1004) 

Z=-0.020 0.984 

25OH Vitamin D (µg/L) 25.74±21.91 
21.5 (3.6-118) 

24.02±13.57 
23.5 (1-67) 

Z=-0.077 0.939 

PTH  
(pg/ml) 

57.34±68.80 
36.5 (7-396) 

53.14±40.97 
41.2 (6-202) 

Z=-1.117 0.264 

Total BMD (gr/cm2) 0.422±0.153 
0.385 (0.165-0.830) 

0.533±0165 
0.510 (0.298-0.884) 

t=-7.157 <0.001 

Total BMC 
(gr) 

16.90±10.18 
14.88 (0.33-42.30) 

21.33±10.50 
19.00 (5.90-44.19) 

Z=-4.766 <0.001 

L1-L4 Area 
(cm2) 

35.36±9.77 
33.00 (17.95-60) 

36.96±9.51 
37.27 (14.5-60) 

t=-1.401 0.170 

BMD Z Score -3.88±1.28 
-3.60 (-6.80 – -0.96) 

-2.33±1.56 
-2.30 (-6.20 – -0.67) 

Z=-4.825 <0.001 

BMD Z score by height -3.19±1.75 
-3.12 (-5.80 – 3) 

-1.55±1.75 
-1.76 (-6.20 – 3.30) 

Z=-4.685 <0.001 
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Table 4. Compar son of the pat ents w th chron c stero d use and others before b sphosphonate treatment, at the 6th month of 
treatment, and at the r last follow-up.  

 Patients Using Chronic Steroids Other Patients 

 Before 
Treatment 

6th Month After 
Treatment 

After Latest 
Treatment 

Before 
Treatment 

6th Month After 
Treatment 

After Latest 
Treatment 

Age* 
(Year) 

11.1±5.2 11.7±5.3 11.9±5.8 10.7±4.4 11.2±4.4 11.5±4.6 

Height SDS* -1.74±2.3 -1.72±1.9 -1.70±1.9 -2±2.3 -2±4.4 -1.3±2.6 

BMI* 
 

17.6±4.4 18.2±4.4 18±4.3 16.8±4.1 18.3±5.5 18.4±5.2 

%BMI* 95±25 91.8±22.2 92.9±21.6 88.8±24 97.4±28.9 96.4±24.3 

Bone Pain %76 %28 %20 %40 %20 %20 

Bone Fracture %100 %40 %28 %100 %60 %50 

Total BMC* 

(gr) 
17.9±9.5 21.8±10.2 24.2±11.3 15.8±9.3 19.5±10 21.2±10 

Total BMD* 

(gr/cm2) 
0.422±0.159 
 

0.530±0.163 
 

0.592±0.179 
 

0.394±0.154 
 

0.482±0.154 
 

0.536±0.183 
 

Total Area* 

(cm2) 
36.4±9.6 37.5±10.2 38.4±10.9 37±9.6 37.1±7.6 38.4±8.5 

 
(*=Mean±SD for the analyzed parameters) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5. Compar son of percent change n total BMD between stero d-treated pat ents and other pat ents 

 Steroid Other  
Test Statistics 

p value 

 Mean ± SD 
Median (Min-Max) 

Mean ± SD 
Median (Min-Max) 

Total BMD percentage 
change 

19.77±9.95 
20.14 (6.49-39.33) 

37.09±35.76 
27.27 (-9.80-111.51) 

U=109.0 0.327 
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F gure 1. Med an values of BMD Z-score of treated pat ents before treatment, 6 months after treatment and after the last treatment 
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